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Chapter Officers
Congratulations to the new officers for 2016!
President
Aviva Kaplan
813-435-0547
PRAZE VP
Liat Walker
372-7996
Membership VP
Terry Schare
221-2486
Communication VP
& Newletter Editor

Helen Hill
998-2187
Treasurer
Karen Backilman
268-3759
Recording Secretary
Leah Ben-Yehuda

543-8128

Hospitality
Susan Sidle
221-4632
Cards/Certificates
Sondra Resnikoff
260-1457

Historian
Shoshana Haas
262-3537
JNF Boxes
Evelyn Peck
268-0597
Florida Central OVP and Chapter Advisor
Lin Pomerantz
923-8030
Webmaster
Michelle McCormick
608-9049

New JNF Tree Chairman

First of all, I want to give a very big "thank you" to Rubye Safer for a job well done for so many
years. May she grow from strength to strength!
Although I do not plan to break her record of being JNF chairman for so long, I am announcing
that, "I am in business!" If you need certificates, please contact me at: (904) 268-0597 or
preferably by e-mail: ijpeck@bellsouth.net. The cost of a certificate is $12.50 per tree. And I
have red boxes (which used to be blue) or that you may call a pushke or pishke depending on
whether you are Russian or Glitziana. Whatever you call it - it all helps Hadassah!
Hope to hear from you soon,
Evelyn Peck

Annual Giving through the Chai Society

You can be a member of the Chai Society for just $15 per month! Annual giving allows you and
Hadassah to budget. As a member of Chai society, Hadassah can count on you, month after
month; year after year. It is your commitment that makes the difference.
Consider setting up an automatic monthly gift of $15 on a credit card to secure your
membership in Chai Society. By joining Chai Society, you also sustain your Annual Godparent
gift of $180 and help Jacksonville Hadassah meet its annual fundraising goal. How great is
that? And easy!
To learn more, contact Jodi Seitlin at 254-2322 or lawlady1990@att.net.

Stay Connected
Check us out on Facebook. It's a great way to stay on top of all
the local, national and international news, as well as the most
current Hadassah events and announcements.
Click here to find us,
follow us and FRIEND US!
www.facebook.com/HadassahJacksonville

